
OLCOTTS SCHEME

IIS OF RESCUER

Acting Governor Believed Try-

ing to Stem Tide Creep-- ,

ing on West

OWN FENCES CONCERN HIM

Acts of Official la executive rol.
tlon. I cod Wiseacres to See

Polltlcml Ure-Savi- nc Step

on Part of Both Men.

8ALEM. Or, Dec 8P;c,I-)
Again Acting Governor Olcott
nfuMd to tell why be revoked the al

pardon Pf J. W. Norrls. now
again behind prlon bare.

"Governor Wit granted the con-

ditional pardon. I revoked It. People
.hould be familiar with the cm-tance- a

In the case by thla time. Other-wil- e

I have no statement to make tn
reference to the matter" waa the only
comment be would make.

It la being freely aaaerted here on
many sides that Acting Oovernor t's

atatement In reference to capi-

tal punishment. In which he practi-
cally repudiated the West doctrine of
abolishing capital punishment by an
executive decree. Is an effort on the
rart of Olcott to stem the tide of pub-

lic sentiment which has been irP'dly
drifting against the West administra-
tion and at the same time an effort on

the part of Olcott to secure a share 01
Republican votea in bis own campaign

of fetalSecretaryfor as
which he knew were lost to him by h a

combination with West which put O-

lcott In the Secretary a office as est a

appointee.
That Olcott believes West s policy has

Injured the Governor politically is prac-

tically certain and at the same time
Olcott has a few fences of his own to
build up before be can step back Into
the office

Olcott rhaaaea Mia.
His first step tn this direction. It is

believed by rnanv. was his selection or
Fam Korer. formerly State Insurance
Commissioner, as his chief clerk. Olcott
at first declared openly he would haye
no chief clerk, but would attend to both
jobs himself and save the state the

3ono-a-ye- salary. Then be had a.

sudden change of heart. He said the
board meetings took too much of his
time and Koser waa appointed as chief
clerk, after being relieved of the In-

surance Commlsalonership. which also
carrlea a salary of $3000 a year.

Koser has been In polltlca for many
years and has - served under several
Secretaries who have been of apparently

the same political faith but their
political views have been of varied
complexion and It hae been rather an
open secret around the Capitol that pos-

sibly Olcott saw some opportunity to
build up his fences alona-- llnea where
they were apparently weak because of
his tleup with Oswald West.

Then cornea his declaration, after the
Oovernor had started for the East, that
Olcott Is opposed to the policy of the
msn who appointed him as Secretary of
State. In view of West's declining
popularity because of his radical stepa
toward making the penitentiary Into
hotel some see tn this a move on the
part of Olcott to aummon political
strength from the opposition and con-atru- ct

a little hduse of cards of bis
own over Wests polltlcml grave.

eeretarya Caase eem.
It la certain that Olcott appreciates

the necessity of drawing a large num-

ber of votea from those who have not
been his friends, even If he hopes to
secure the Republican nomination, let
alone being elected.

Some of the wise ones declare that
Olcott la defeating himself and that the
only chance for that he ever
had was tn what support Oovernor
West might throw In his direction.
They state that perhepe the Governor's
return from the East, which will bring
him Into contact wtth aoroe of the
statements that Olcott baa made, may
result In seme explanatlona being nec-
essary on the part of the Secretary to
the Governor and In the meantime,
those who are familiar with the politi-
cal situation In Oregon, say Olcott Is
losing West's friends and la making no
new ones In his present position.

While the campaign for the office
of Secretary of State la still In an
embryo stage and there are only ru-
mors of candidates. th field appears to
be apparently open for Olcott to make
a atrong run. but the appearance of a
strong candidate. It Is asserted, will
send Olcott's chances glimmering and
his latest maneuvere will even lessen
what strength he might now have at
bis command.

GIRL'S COMPANION HELD

Boy, 1 7 Tears Old, Is Cnablo to Par
Fine) at Wood burn.

WOOPBURX. Or, Pec i. (Special.)
Truman Morgan, giving bla age aa IT

and who says be has relatives In Salem
and Albany, was fined 10 and coats In
the Recorder's Court this afternoon on
a charge of disorderly conduct. He
bad no funds to pay his One and waa
committed to the City Jail, after be
bad telegraphed friends for the amount
asseased.

Toung Morgan came here Friday eve-
ning, engaged a room at the Valley
Hotel and later appeared with a young
gtrL The proprietor ejected the couple
and notified the Marshal. Morgan then
took the girl to another rooming-bous- e

where Morgan waa arrested and placed
lo the City JalL

The girl la but 14 years of age and
lives with her parents Just outside of
the city limits..

ECUADOR IS THREATENED

Revolution Under Alfaro and
Agulrre Reported at Bahla.

PANAMA. Deo. L The newspapers
published today a private cablegram
message received from Ecuador saying
a revolution baa begun, or will begin,
within a few houra at Babla. near the
Pacific Coast, US miles southwest of
Quito.

The dispatch saya that the uprising
Is beaded by Colonel Carlos Alfaro and
Colonel Agulira.

WASHINGTON DEATH TOLD

Mrtollus Resident Own Paper With
Date of January 4, 1800.

METOLIUS. Or, Pec J- - (Special.)
January 4. 1100. la the date of a copy
ef the Ulster County (X. T.) Oasette,
now la the possession of Mrs. J. E
Cbesnat. ef thla plaoe. The paper la

notable for a graphic description of the
funeral ceremony accompanying the
death of George Washington, which
occurred Pecember 14. 1"9. The article
reveala the claeelo language employed
In newspaper articles In those days. In
contrast with the style that la now uni-
versally prevalent. The paper waa
published weekly, and as there was no
telegraph or telephone, newspapers
were limited to the speed of the

stage, which accounts for the
fact that the article referred to ap-

peared In print three weeks after the
event occurred. The article follows:

OMrrrtmrs. Dee. 10, 1709. On WHlnr-nwli- r.

last, ths einortaJ part of Wash Ins ion.
the Oreet. the Fether of his Country and
tlie Frter.4 of Man. was connlsnd to the
tomb, with solemn honors anJ funeral pomp.

A multitude of persons assembled from
many mllee round. st Mount Vernon, the
choice abode and last residence of the Il-

lustrious chief. There were the erovee
the spacious avenues, the beautiful ana
sublime scenes, the noble msnshlon but.
alas: the august Inhabitant was now no
more. That ereat oul was sone. His
moral part waa there indeed; but ah! now
affeetlnc bow awful the spectacle of
such worth and greatness, thus, to mortal
eyes, fallen! Teal fallen! fallen!

In the lone and lofty portico where oft
the Hero walled In all hie slory. now lay
the shrouded corpse. The countenance still

wonts who Dii:r at iika- -
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Mrs. Martha Wooley.
TILLAMOOK, Or.. Dec. !.

(Special.) Mrs. Martha Wooley.
wife of Charles L. Wooley, who
died at Beaver. Or., on November
15. had lived In Tillamook County
for 20 years. The cause of death
was cancer. Her maiden name
waa Miss Martha Ellengson. hav-
ing been born at Kopervlk. Nor-
way. March :. 1SX. and waa
married to Charles L. Wooley at
Astoria, Or, Pecember 3. 1887.
She Is survived by her husband
and five children. Miss Jennie
Wooley. Em!l M--. Charles C,
Lule and Magnus Wooley.

composed and serene, seemed to depress the
di.nllv of the spirit, which lately dwelt In
that lifeless form I There those who paid
the last sod honours to the benefsctor of
his country, took aa Impressive a farewell
view.

OB the ornament at the bead of the cof-
fin was Inscribed "Surn ad Judlcum"
about the middle ef the ooffln. "Gloria deo

and on the sliver plate. "General Oeorire
Washtncton. Departed This Life oa the lta
December. 17. set. ."

Hetween t and 4 o'clock the sound ef
artillery from a vessel In the river, firms
minute guns, awoke afresh our solemn sor-
row the corpse was removed a band of
muslo with mournful melody melted the soul
Into all tenderness of woe. The procession
was formed and moved on tn the followlna
order: Cavalry. Infantry, Guard twlth arms
reversed, music clersy, the General's horse
with his saddle, bolsters and pistols; pall-
bearers: Coles. 81ms. Payne, Ramsey, Coles,
Uilpln. klarfteller. Little; nest came the
mourners. Masonic brethren, cltltena.

When the procession had arrived at the
bottom of tha elevated lawn, on the bank of
the Potomac where the family vault Is
placed, the oavalry halted. the Infantry
marched towards the Mount snd formed
their lines the clersy. the Masonto broth-
ers, and the clttsens. descended to the vault
and the funeral service of the church was
performed. The firing waa repeated from
the veesel In the river, and the sounds
echoed from the woods and hills around.

Three senersJ discharces by the Infantry
the cavalry and 11 pieces of artillery,

which lined the banks of the Potomac back
of the vault, paid the last tribute to the
entombed commsnder-ln-ehle- f of the Armies
of ths United States and to the departed
bero.

The sun was new setting. Alael Ths son
Of .irlorv waa est forever.

No the name of Wsshlngton the Ameri-
cas president and Oeneral win triumph
over deathl The unelooded biifhtness of his
glory will Illuminate the future aces!

FIRST FREIGHT ARRIVES

ACTO TRAIN' WELCO LED AT
BOOTS CARRYIXO 7 TOXS.

Trip' From Railroad at Bend Made
In Lens Than Two Dajs Ban-

quet Given at Destination.

BURNS. Or, Dec . (Special.) Tha
first "freight train" for Harney County
arrived In Burna Wednesday forenoon.
It wasn't drawn by a locomotive, but
waa tha next best, consisting of two
auto-truc- ks carrying seven tons of
merchandise, and made the trip from
tha railroad at Bend In less than two
days. Tbey averaged nine miles an
hour the entire distance and found the
roads la good condition, but they will
ba much better after a few trips of
these trucks, aa the wheels are wider
than those of wagons or automobllea
and they now strike the rough edgea
along the tracks., but In a few trips
they will level the roads and fill up the
bolea considerably. Thta will make
better roads for other machlnea and ve-
hicles also.'

A large delegation of Burns business
men. accompanied by several women,
went out In autos and met the freight
trucks a few miles from town, escort-
ing them In, and there waa a big turn-
out to greet this forst real forerunner
of the railroad and the first means
these people have ever enjoyed for
bringing freight from the outside In
quick time.

The trucks were accompanied by C.
C Harrison and D. J. McDade. man-
agers of the line, which Is called the
Central Oregon Auto Truck Company,
and by Mr. Ferris, representing the
Packard Auto Company, besides tha
drivers of the machines. The business
men of Burns gave a banquet on Wed-
nesday evening In their honor at ths
Hotel Burns, when about 40 were
aeated around the board. Following
the supper, several business talks were
gtven and the truck company was
pledged the support of Burns so long
as- - prompt and aatlsfactory service Is
given.

This event marks the passing of the
freight wagon from this section and it
also means a great relief to our mer-
chants, who In the paat have been
compelled to carry stocks to last them
from six months to a year, while now
tbey will be able to replenish their
stores at short notice and will not be
forced to have, so much capital lying
Idle on tha shelves and in the

WEBFOOT OIL DRESSING.
Tbe greatest shoe grease made. Pro-

longs the life of sboes and renders
them absolutely waterproof. L'se It
during rainy weather. At aar store.

it
n
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Selections made now will be stored
for Christmas delivery

EASY CHAIRS and
DAVENPORTS
Real comfort is found in every

one of our upholstered pieces. In
easy chairs we show fully one

hundred patterns, in both oak and
mahogany frames. Some are cov-

ered in leather, more are in denim
and can be covered to match your
room. TVe are sole agents of "Wm.

Birch, of London, and show a full
line of his famous Easy Chairs
and Davenports. Just now our
stock of upholstered furniture is
particularly large and complete.

LINE

Net Revenue for Year Is Re-

ported at $3,598,928.

PERSONS BORNE

$8,680,000 Dividend Declared, or
More Than 68 Per Cent of Par

Value of Outstanding Stock.

Flcht Is Recalled,

SALEM. Or. Deo. 2. (Special.) The
report of the Oregon 6hort Line, filed
with the State Railroad Commission
today, shows that that road haa de-

clared a dividend for the year ending
June 10. 1911. amounting to I63.S80.000,
being 68.68 per cent on a par value
of the common stock outstanding. It
Is by far the largest dividend ever re-

ported by a railroad company In this
state.

This dividend Is principally paid from
the profits derived, from the sale of
stocks aa follows: Northern Securities
Company. 12,292.112; Great Northern
Railway Company, $28,121,141; North-
ern Pacific Railway Company. I14.656.-24- 6;

Great Northern Iron ore proper-tle- a.

$6,668,677: O. R. 4 N. to O.-- R.
& N $4,439,118. These figures ac- -

. en tt linn's share of the divi
dends, the balance being paid from the
current years income, ins iiurBiiurepresenting something over $58,000.- -

Iaeoaae la a3.3SM.azs.
. a t KA income account, asA vjv---, u . e w -

shown In the report, the operating
revenue waa sis.es. oo .

. ........ ..n 110.189.055. The net
operating revenue Is $494,418. Taxes
and other expenses similar sr i.v.. - 111.807.627.umor
or a gross corporate Income or
455,894. jjeaucuone irum .wv..-.-I- ng'

Interest on funded debt, were
$8 856.966. The net corporate Income
for the year Is $11,698,928. Out of this
fund approximately $10,000,000 In divi-

dends waa paid to add to the dividend
for the aale of securities, leaving a
credit balance on the year's business
of $1,698,118.

After declaring the Immense dlvl- -

PLANS
PLANS

PLANS
Better tian Plans"

Here is a chaee for everybody to build
their homes at exact cost.

Do Not Pay Profits to the Middlemen

Builders expect to clear $1000 or mora
on every house they build to selL

Build It Yourself
A city or a country home.

Complete plans and specifications at
a nominal cost.

Material to build with at unusual prices

Rose City Architectural & Designing Co.

Room 2S-3- 2a Ablagtea Balldlag.
TkUsl St, Bet. Wasalmartoa and Stark,

. rertlaad. Oresrem.
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dends the report shows that there re-

mained. June 10, 1911. surplus or un-
divided profits amounting to $37,707,888.

The sale of Northern Pacific, North-
ern Securities and Great Northern
stocks Is an echo of the memorable
fight when Harrlman attempted to cut
In on the Hill preserves as Hill was
endeavoring to gain control of the Bur-
lington.

Court Fleet Recalled.
At that time Harrlman raided the

Northern Securities camp to obtain
control of the altuatlon, but the Fed-
eral Court took a. hand. The Harrl-
man lines were allowed to sell the
stocks after the dissolution of the
Northern Securities Company. The re-

port does not show on to whom the
stocks of these properties were un-
loaded,

Tbe report shows that the Oregon
Short Line carried earning revenue
passengers for the year to the number
of 1.088,878. The number ef earning
revenue tona of freight carried waa
4.911.668. Tha passenger revenue
amounted to $4,877,724 and the freight
revenue waa $11,716,176.

The report shows that there were
7611 officers, exclusive of general offl-cer- a,

and 7649, Including general offi-
cers. The total payroll amounted to
$6,840,625.

The report ehowa the Union Paclflo
Company has 100 per cent control of
the stock ef the Oregon Short Line.

DR. CHARLES FLAGG WEDS

Bride of Vancouver Practitioner Also

Is Physician. -

VANCOUVER, Wash, Dec. 2. (Spe-

cial.) Dr. Charles E. B. Flagg, for-

merly with the rank of Major In the
United states Army, married Miss
Mary B. Flmple tonight at 8:30 o'clock.
The ceremony was performed at the
home of Dr. Flagg by Rev. Otis E.
Gray, of St. Luke's Episcopal Church.

Mrs. Flagg also is a physician.

GIVE
Every woman naturally loves beautiful furniture. She is delighted to receive it, and

proud to display it in her home. Every man likes it, too; especially if it ministers to
his comfort. Real furniture is useful, beautiful, desirable. There is nothing common

place or cheap about it. It has style. It makes a distinctive gift, cer-

tain to be appreciated. Therefore, give furniture. This week our win-

dows are full of gift furniture. Our annual Christmas display the
largest we have ever made, occupying twenty-fiv- e hundred feet of space

contains just the piece to fit your purpose and your purse. it this
week. Call at the store and examine it at your leisure. Here are some

of the many gift pieces you will find.

Easy Chairs
Magazine Racks
Jewel Boxes
Book Blocks
Library Tables
Writing Desks
Candlesticks
Tea Tables
Marquetry Tables
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Fifth and Stark Jq (Qq R2a.Clk
SHORT PAYING

2,088,878

"Installment

Is
par
wants
it. It

holds
and in has

and
rack3

and

and
and

Prices to

JENNINGS

DOCTOR IX DOUBT ABOUT
BASEBAIJj CHIEF,

Detroit Deader Has
Brain and Broken Arm Hurta

Preacher Also Serlcrua.

SCR ANTON, Pa,
better than an even chance of recov

Is an statement
tonight of the condition of Hugh

Jennings, manager of the Detroit base-
ball team, and the Rev. Peter F. Lyn-ne- tt.

who with Mr. and David
Holden. were Injured In an
accident near Goldsboro, Pa., last night.

The Holders, who had Just been
were only slightly Injured.

Jennings Is suffering from concussion
of brain, a fractured left and
many gashes and bruises about the
head and Father Lynnett

serious Internal injuries and was
otherwise badly hurt.

It would require another day. Dr.
D. A. Welsh said tonight, to determine
definitely Just how serious was the con-
dition of the two men.

Abusive Arrest.
ALBANY, Or, Dec 1.

the result of using abusive lan-
guage on streets of Sweet Home,
Frank Miller and Lonner Garoutte are
now In Linn County Jail to pass 25
days. They pleaded guilty before
Justice of the Peace at
Sweet Home, and were fined $50 each.
As were unable to pay the fine.
Constable Slavns brought them to
Albany last night and them In
Jail.

Hornless Talkers
ARE HERE

See

At LessThan Factory Cost
We wjn aeii slightly used Instruments at prices' never before of-

fered to public. While they last you may have your choice
of any used Instrument In at great saving. Make a selec-
tion from the llet with 6 Records Free. $1 a week.

Regular $10.00 S5.00
. Regular $17.00 S12.50

Regular $25.00 S17.00
. ' Regular $30.00 S20.00

Regular $40.00.. S28.75
Regular $65.00 S42.50
Regular $75.00 : . . . S50.00

Every machine Is as good as new, and the to secure
greatest entertainer of age at so a saving will

be welcomed by many, so come early and secure an outfit cash
or easy $1 a week.

Ill

Graves Music Co.

w

FURNITURE

Racks
Pedestals
Tabourettes
Muffin
Bookcases
Sewing
Trays

Wagons
and Trays

Nest
Jardiniere

Hall
Cellarets
Smoking
Card
Footstools

Consoles and

THE AUTO
VALET

the gentleman's wardrobe
excellence. man

one as soon as he sees
is a combination of

Wardrobe and CMffoniere;
each suit separately

keeps it
drawers, hangers, shaving

hat compartment,
for linen under-

wear, for shoes, ties,
jewelry

We have them In
styles in mahogany, oak

, birdseye maple.
$110.00.

HAS CHANGE

Hf-JUR-

Concussion of

of

Dee, "A little

ery," authoritative
made

Mrs.
automobile

mar-
ried,

the arm

body. sus-
tained

Talk Causes
(Special)

As
the

the

Daughtery,

they

placed

NOW

the stock

opportunity
the home the great

payments.

FOURTH STREET

Stands

Tables

Tables
Stands

Mirrors
Lamps

Clocks

Stands
Tables

Mirrors

Every

shape,

mirror,
drawers

buttons.
several

$60.00

j11

CARPETS AND
RUGS

You will always find something
out of the ordinary in design or
coloring in our stocks of Rugs
and Carpets. In the preferred
small patterns we offer new
"Wiltons, Wilton Velvets, Velvets
and Brussels. Also new color-

ings in several grades of plain
Carpets, ranging in price from 90c

to $2.50 per yard.
See also the new small Rugs in

Wilton, Mohair Plush and
novelty weaves, now so desira-
ble for Christmas gifts.

Fifth and Stark

Overcoats Raincoats

20 OFF
NowJusl as tEe Winter ana

rainy season is starting all bur
high-grad- e Raincoats and Over-

coats are reduced.

"We have a big assortment ol
those shaggy, fuzzy, warmth-with-out-weig- ht

Raglans, Mandleburg
Raincoats, Rubberized Raincoats
and conservative Dress Overcoats.

Our Coats were originally mod-

estly priced and now with this 20

per cent off a substantial saving
(that can be devoted to other holi-

day wants) will be effected.

Come in and see what .we are-offerin-

Michel & Sichel Co.
286 WASHINGTON ST.

BETWEEN 4TH AND 5TH.
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tifullv finished inside. unobBtructed view of city, has every modern conven
ience; lot 60 by 115 feet. Situated No. 558 Elizabeth, corner of Chapman street,
Price $15,000. Terms may be had. See us for full particulars.
PARRISH, WATKINS & CO, 250 Alder Street


